VINTAGE and COLLECTABLES AUCTION
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
174 Argyle St Traralgon
SUNDAY

2 DECEMBER

10am START

Collectables: Large range including complete white with gold trim Wedgwood dinner set, 2 pairs of
Wedgwood vases/urns, Royal Doulton dinner set- Frost Pine, Meakin “Devon” dinner set with extras, James
Kent tea set with teapot, milk jug and creamer, pair cranberry Mary Gregory vases, West German vases,
Carlton ware, Carnival Glass, collection of Crystal and Art Glass vases, glasses, wine glasses, salad bowls,
Victorian Oil Lamps, large selection of Crystal comports, Green depression and Uranium glass, 2 Deco glass
and jug water sets, Japanese blue and white Willow style dinner set, 1880 Doulton Buslem Oriental design jug,
Ruby glass wine glasses, set of fine blue wine glasses, 3 sets of glass candle sticks, Diana vases, amber glass
genie bottle,
Fireside sets, World Globe, Indigenous Artifacts, Dolls, walking sticks, 3 train sets, LP Records, Cameras, set
of 4 Royal Doulton Christmas plates, set of 6 German Hutschenreuther 3D Christmas plaques with gold leaf,
set of 4 Blue German Hutschenreuther Christmas plates, 2 Buzz Boxes, Large Collection of approx. 80 cast
iron Aircraft models, large collection of cast and tin model cars, trucks, fire engine and car money boxes, 5pc
Jim Beam Collectors Train set in original box, English Nursery figurines, assorted 1930s scalloped edged
mirrors, large timber Chest set and board, set-walkie talkies, Chinese brass trays, oil paintings, 30 day wall
clock, 4 boxes collectable tins, Sky-Hy glomesh style bag, 24ct gold plated cutlery set in timber box, collection
of pocket knives, 2 small French limoge style jugs, Stanley Rogers silver cutlery set in box, assorted turkey
platters, display spoon board with spoons, silver plated dolphin bottle opener, set of 6 retro Westminster
Australian cup and saucers, German floral dome clock, Robert Gordon pottery, some Bunnykin wares, figurines
and statuettes- some native carved, set of Italian pottery cannisters and others, 12 piece Italian short black
coffee duos in original box, Deco ceramic green potty, timber jewelry boxes, Commanderie St John desert wine
in box and Para liqueur Port, set of retro little forks, other retro fork and spoon sets in original boxes, star wars
collectable figurines, Sterling silver hallmarked creamer, antique Chinese glazed earthern ware bowl, large box
of embroidered doilies and tablecloths, English and novelty tea pots, set bronze Thai statuettes,
Imperial dictionary Vol 1&2, Chambers science and art Journals 1893x2, French style dial phone, 19th century
silver bay mare, carved xylophone, Jollybee French fry radio, dwarf on motorbike, Barbie on bike, silk
embroidery, silver trays and silver service, large assortment of comic books including 500 Phantom, Stryke
force etc, 4 assorted sets of cork back placemats as new,
Vintage Wares: Top Hat with original box, Oil cans-Esso, Mobil, Shell, Tools, Australian Willow boilers,
Vintage Mouse traps, Speedy electric jug in original box, reel to reel tape recorder, HMV gramophone records,
very old gramophone, Haminex slide projector, 1950s weights and scales, 4 Black windup vintage telephonesin original boxes, Tobacco tins, antique books, 2 typewriters, 5 Bakelite radios, photograph enlarger, 2 Alvey
fishing reels, Fishing Rods, box of pre leggo blocks, General Electric reflector toaster with box, Nescafe coffee
server with box, tin toys including tankers, tractor, aeroplane and trains, 2 powder flasks, doll’s pram, 3 type
writer ribbons in original boxes, bee smoker, 2 musical decanters, very old yoyo, mincers, sifters, rolling pins,
Harry Brand sprayer, fire water pump, small brass fire extinguisher, hair clippers in box-very good condition,
large hand drill, photo enlarger, assorted hand tools, small microscope set, Sunbeam mix master, meccano,
album of cigarette cards,
Stamps: Decimal and Pre decimal stamps, 4 unused stamp albums, Disney proof stamp collection, The World
Communications Year Collection 1993, bundle of first day covers, Our World stamp booklets, assorted world
loose stamps in folders, Australian decimal and pre decimal stamps, sheets of proof stamps,

Notes and Coins: 40pc silver coin set-The Art treasures of the Vatican, proof coin sets-1982, 1985, 1970,
1988, Bush Babies coin and first day covers, consecutive $5, $10, $20 $50 unc notes, $2 and $1 unc paper
notes, commemorative $10 Indigenous unc note, three pence, six pence, two shilling coins, pennies, half
pennies, one pound notes, Ballarat unc tourist dollar, 1850s Australian token-Hobart, 1817, $1 unc coin sets,
folder of assorted pre decimal coins, 14 assorted unc 50c coins,
Jewelry: assorted diamond band and flower design rings, marquesite ring, brooch and watch, marquesite style
ladies watch and matchintg bracelet, diamond and sapphire band ring, gold ring with 3 sapphires, garnet flower
style ring, silver heart ring, gold gemstone band ring, 9ct gold ball pendant necklace, pair gold filigree ball
earrings, gold diamond pendant with 9ct gold chain, 18ct gold ring with band of diamonds, 2 gold heart signet
rings with small ruby, assorted 925 silver gent and ladies clear stone rings, freshwater pearl necklace and
earrings, green and clear diamente bracelet, assorted brooches, assorted watches and bangle watches, including
new Gents echo Citizen watch, new G Shock sports watch, new Nixon gents watch, ladies Citizen watch, NRL
2013 Premiership commemorative ring, assorted cuff links, assorted costume jewelry,
Miscellaneous: complete professional Laney Sound System-speakers, foot pedals, Boss pedal board, guitars
etc, 4 Piano Accordians, super hero money boxes, ceramic 5pc English bathroom cup, soap and toilette roll
holder with rose design, photo frames, set small foldup binoculars, Panasonic VHS player, as new Hitachi
portable tape/radio deck, large Tradie’s trailer fitted out with dual wheels, Hilux 4 door ute with nearly 12
months rego and road worthy if wanted,

And much much more
Viewing: Friday NOV 30, 9am - 5pm, Saturday DEC 1, 9am –2pm and Sun from 8 am

